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OP-ED
‘TheCleaners’ spotlights low-wage-workerabuse
T o the unscrupulous em-

ployer it’s all a numbers
game.

Theywill promise a certain
wage and thenpay less, theywill
let someonework formonths and
thenfire themwithout pay, they
will demandovertime labor but
only cover regular hours. If any-
one complains, they get shown
the door and they hire someone
else.Hire.Cheat.Repeat.
Consequences are rare.Em-

ployees either keep their heads
downand accept the situation or
get fired anddecide it’s notworth
fighting over.Their timebetter
spent finding a new job,or in the
case of immigrants in the country
illegally, the fear of being deport-
ed adds another layer ofworry.
“The calculus for these

employers is that every few
years they have to pay out a few
thousandbucks to settle a claim,
but it’smore beneficial to keep on
underpaying,” saidNinaRabin,
director of theWorkers’Rights
Clinic at theUniversity ofArizona

JamesE.RogersCollege of Law.
The clinic,which opened in

2007,offers free legal services for
immigrant and low-wageworkers
whohave been abused or exploit-
ed by their employers. It provides
law studentswith realworld
experience and givesworkers the
chance to affirm their rights.
The challenges faced bywork-

ers as they pursue those rights
is the subject of the newshort
documentary“TheCleaners,”
whichwill be screenedThurs-
day atTheLoft.Thefilm,which
was producedbydocumentarian
LisaMolomot andUAstudents,
follows the case of threewomen
fighting for stolenwages.

“These threewomenwere
being paid less than themini-
mumwage for over a year.When
they realized thiswas going on
they told their employer andhe
ignored them,”Molomot said.
Initially thefilmmaker and

the students thought they had a
much larger case on their hands,
since other cleanerswere also
being paid less.But no one else
wanted to act,whichmade the
women’s positionmore precar-
ious.Although it is illegal for an
employer to retaliate, it is all too
common.
“We see harassment and re-

taliation all the time,”Rabin said.
“Workers that are seen trying to
stick up for themselves or speak-
ing out onbehalf of co-workers
are then either fired or demoted in
someway.”
Consequences for employees

are real,whether they have the
lawon their side or not.When
potential clients first visit the
clinic, they are counseled on
their rights and their options,

but also on the risks theymaybe
taking.Forworkerswho are in
the country illegally, theTrump
administration’s hardline position
on immigrationhasmade it easier
for employers to take advantage of
their situation.
While the clinic doesn’t dis-

courage anyone frompursuing a
claim, the change in the govern-
ment’s enforcement priorities—
fromgenerally ignoring immi-
grantswithout a criminal record
to targeting anyone in the country
illegally—hasmade somework-
ers rethink complaining about
their employers.“People are
worried about calling attention
to themselves in anyway;we’ve
definitely hadmore people decide
not to pursue claims,”Rabin said.
WhileMolomot sworeme to

secrecy onhow the story in“The
Cleaners” turns out, I can say the
filmdoes a good job of capturing
the difficulties low-wage employ-
ees facewhen they simply ask for
what is owed. It took almost six
months of back and forth dis-

cussions between clinicworkers
and thewomen’s employer—a
subcontractorworking for a com-
panyhired to clean a large retail
store—before any resolutionwas
reached.Even then, the denoue-
mentwas bittersweet.
But regardless of theoutcome,

whichyou should see for yourself,
the experience for the threewom-
enand their participation in the
filmwas empowering,Molomot
said.“Theyknowtheir rights,
theyknowthe lawand they’renot
scaredof their employer,”she said.

Luis F. Carrasco is an editorial writer at the
Star. Email him at lcarrasco@tucson.com.

Therightwaytouseeconomic resources

Whyisgoodeducationsucha lowpriority inArizona?

Don’t shyawayfromtalkingaboutdeath

M ostTucsonans see
economic development
as a desirable pursuit.

How to go about it, on the other
hand, is another story.
Let’s startwith a look at the

broader term“economics.” In his
book,“Basic Economics,”Thom-
as Sowell uses British economist
Lionel Robbins’definition, saying
that“economics is the study of
the use of scarce resourceswhich
have alternative uses.”
So,howdo all these resources

endupbeing used in a goodway?
Freemarkets have a natural or-
ganicwayof influencingdecisions
regarding the use of resources.
The consequences of everyone’s
purchasing decisions steer re-
sources.Every person contributes
a share,much like a vote, through
his ownpursuits.
On the other endof the spec-

trum,government-runmarkets
are controlled by committees
of highly intelligent and edu-

cated peoplewho, for example,
set prices for all goods,decide
where andwhat tomanufacture,
etc.Nopanel ofmeremortals
canpossibly knowenough to
pull this off. In the SovietUnion,
the StateCommittee onPrices
(Goskomtsen) set the prices for all
goods,whichnumbered around
24million items. It did not gowell
for them.
PimaCounty, the city of

Tucson andother government
entities like to get into the eco-
nomic-development act, though
it ismyopinion that they should
refrain fromdoing so. It is not a

question of legality.Counties and
cities inArizona are permitted
to spendmoneyon economic
developmentwithin parameters
set by state law. It ismore an issue
of incentive structure.
If a county or city spendsmon-

ey either subsidizing a startup or
luring a corporation to town, the
leadership is congratulated,held
in high esteemandmaybe gets a
fewmore votes. If it develops into
a disaster, the same leadership
gets thanked for trying.The best
part for the leadership is that
they put taxpayermoney at risk
instead of their own.
The less obvious problem is

that this same leadership knows
that there is nothing in it for them
personally if they spendmoney
maintaining parks and roadways,
so there is an incentive to aban-
donbasic responsibilities in favor
of high-profile economic-devel-
opment endeavors.
Sowhat about the private

sector? I had anopportunity to
speakwithTonyFord,director of
VentureDevelopmentPrograms
at StartupTucson.
Ford toldme that Startup

TucsonhelpsTucsonans develop
growth-minded small businesses
that employ people,usually in
higher-paying jobs in the tech
field. In addition to employing
Tucsonans, successful startups
can sellworldwide andbring
money intoTucson.He toldme,
“Over the last three years, by
surveying the peoplewho come
throughour programs,we’ve been
able to demonstrate over 100new
full-time-equivalent positions
created inTucson. If youhad
somebodybring a hundrednew
jobs to town, thatwould probably
get an article in the paper.”
StartupTucsonworkswith

DesertAngels, a local groupof
high-net-worth accredited in-
vestorswho specialize in funding
startups.They often fund com-

panies that have gone through
StartupTucson’s development
process.
I askedFordwhat role local

governments should assume
regarding local economic devel-
opment.He said that funding
training programs andproviding
low-cost physical spacewould be
very helpful.He added,“Maybe
to train anyonewho could go into
a $10-an-hour call center job,but
with 16weeks of software training
could bemaking $60,000a year
right here in town.”
It seems tome that local gov-

ernments ought to focus on fund-
ing the basic services forwhich
our taxes are collected, and if they
feel the need to dabble in eco-
nomic development they should
assist successful private-sector
programs like StartupTucson.

Jonathan Hoffman has lived and worked
in Tucson for 40 years.Write to him at
tucsonsammy@gmail.com

By John Pedicone
SPECIALTO THEARIZONADAILY STAR

R ecently, funding forAri-
zona’s public schools has
been the topic of virtually

every news outlet in the state and
evennationally.As the statistics
onArizona’s per-pupil expendi-
tures and a comparison of teacher
salaries across the country
reveals,Arizona at or near the
bottomof all states.Manypeople
are asking howwegot to this
point.Howcould a state that has
built its reputation on growth
andquality of life allowone of the
most critical factors in attracting
people to not be a toppriority?
If you ask anyparentwhat they

want for their children, theywill
always include quality schools
and a good education. If you ask
anybusiness leaderwhat they
believe is a primary condition
that attracts young executives or
detracts companies fromconsid-
ering a location,quality of educa-
tion is always at the top of the list.

Sowhat happened?
Tounderstand the

answer to that question,
youhave to focus on
leadership,both at the
legislative and guberna-
torial levels,where fund-
ing decisions aremade.
You also have to ask how
school, community and
business leadership have
allowed education to be ignored
and funding to be decreased over
time to the pointwhere, as a state,
wehave reached a crisis level.
Clearly, the current condition

of low teacher and staff salaries,
lack of funding for capitalmain-
tenance and improvements,defi-
cit funding for student support
personnel, including counselors,
librarians,nurses, and the pro-
fessional staff required to support
underserved children,did not
happenovernight.Thiswas the
“boiling of the lobster”metaphor
in its purest form.And, in the
sameway that during the boiling

process the sounds
of that delectable sea
creature are oftenmuted
to avoid public outcry,
so have the screams and
warnings fromvirtually
every corner of our com-
munity been suppressed
and ignored.
When the process

of creating priorities is
placed in the hands of peoplewho
value an ideology of low taxation
andmarket-drivennatural selec-
tionprinciples,which contend
that competitionwill eliminate
failing schools and cause the best
to rise the top;whoboldly argue
that— in spite of the reality that
social services, by their nature,
are designed to support those
who cannot competewithout a
level playingfield— theyprovide
funding to the schoolswith the
lowest levels of poor families;
whopromote the narrowmetrics
based on academic assessments
used tomeasure success and favor

childrenwho aremore fortunate;
who accept that schools that
serve underprivileged students
are penalized by labels thatmea-
sure demographicsmore accu-
rately thanquality of classroom
engagement; andwho favor the
high-achievingwealthier institu-
tions at the expense of the others,
the answers to howwegot here
are not difficult to understand.
When theLegislature and the

governormove a deficit agenda
forward, arguing that the econo-
my is the only thing thatmatters,
educational andbusiness leaders
find themselves at themercy
of a political structure that has
reduced and, inmany cases,
eliminated their influence.When
aLegislature and a governor act
onlywhen litigation forces their
hands or theywait for citizens
to create propositions to force
action,people should react.
When that sameLegislature

refuses to abide by the rule of law,
forcing citizens to vote to accept

concessions like Proposition 123
that settled a lawsuit aimed at
addressing the Legislature’s fail-
ure to abide by the requirements
of Proposition 301,public outcry
should be high.
When these realities result in

the crisiswe face today, the truth
is thatwe allmust take the blame.
These people aremaking these
decisions becauseweput them
there.
If this Legislature and governor

refuse to eliminate this crisis by
identifying the right goals and
creating a plan to reach them,
let’s remember that inNovember,
whenour goal should be clear and
our influence doesmatter.

Dr. John Pedicone was superintendent of
the Tucson Unified School District until
his retirement in 2013. He served as a
distinguished senior faculty fellow at the
University of Arizona, and for 22 years
worked in the FlowingWells Unified School
District as teacher, assistant superinten-
dent and superintendent.

By Sarah Ascher
SPECIALTO THEARIZONADAILY STAR

C ontemplating and talking
about death canpowerful-
ly enrich thewaywe live

our daily lives.
Mymother,whodied at the

age of 51 duringmy teen years,
wanted to die at home,where she
could see our giant backyard oak
tree and choose how to spendher
remaining time.The yearwas
1977, and conversations about
dying at homewere oftenmet
with resistance bywellmeaning
andbelovedproviders.Mymom,
anoutspoken socialworker,had
prepared our family,meeting
together regularly to discuss her
wishes for care, something that
continues to comfortme long
after her death.
A fewyears later,my 18-year-

old brother attempted to take his
own life.As he lay in the hospital
intensive care unit on life support
for aweek,my family said good-
bye aftermaking the decision to
allownatural death anddonate
his healthy organs to people in
need.

In 2007,my father, a retired
physician suffering fromdemen-
tia, died in a nursing home seven
years after Imovedhim toTucson
andbecamehis legal guardian.
Mydadbeganhis time inArizo-
na living in a small,wonderful,
assisted living home that he had
been fortunate enough to afford
throughpension and social
security.As his needs increased

in the last fewmonths of his life,
however, our options decreased,
and although I hadworked in
hospitals andhealth care allmy
life, I felt lost in navigating it all
from the other side.
As Iwrite this, I’mfloodedwith

group texts of compassion for a
friendwhose husband is on life
support in a hospital ICU,one
week after planned and seemingly

routine surgery; a harsh reminder
thatwhile the timing and cir-
cumstances of each of our deaths
remains amystery,we can only
control thewaywe communi-
cate about our final experiences,
making ourwishes andpriorities
known to those caring for us at
the endbefore it all takes us by
surprise.
Death is the one thingwe all

experience, but it is never easy
to let go,whether it is the person
dying; family and friends still
living; or those involved in caring
for us saying goodbye.Suddenor
gradual, at a young or old age, it is
always hard.
As the backbone organization

of a newEndof LifeCare Partner-
ship,UnitedWayofTucson and
SouthernArizona isworking to
convene organizations and indi-
viduals to fundamentally change
thewaywe talk about death.Our
partnership strives to create a hub
of community specific resources
thatmakeTucson awonderful
place to live throughout our jour-
neys,prioritizing values of person
centered care, compassionate

communication, and collabora-
tion.
Funding for the groundwork of

this innovative newpartnership
was generously provided by the
David andLura Lovell Foundation
and theCommunity Foundation
for SouthernArizona in their
combined grants of almost $3
million.UnitedWay, in itsmission
to build a thriving community by
unitingpeople, ideas and resourc-
es, is dedicated to expanding this
partnership and creating a global
communitymodel of care.
Experiencing and talking

about the death of loved ones has
transformedmy life and instilled
an immense sense of gratitude
for living eachday.OnApril 16,
NationalHealthCareDecisions
Day, let us lead by example to start
the conversationwith loved ones
about individual priorities for
living and endingwell, honoring
each life by hearing and following
throughwith eachperson’s pref-
erences for care.

Sarah Ascher is the senior director for the
end-of-life care partnership of UnitedWay.

IF YOU GO
•What: “The Cleaners.”
•When: 5:30 p.m., April 19
•Where: The Loft, 3233 E. Speed-
way Blvd.

• Admission: Free.
• Info: Panel discussion followed
by screening with Q&A.
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It is never easy to let go, whether it is the person dying, family and friends
still living or those involved in caring for us saying goodbye.


